Health Care Without Walls
West Street Clinic Grand Opening Celebration
Become an Exclusive Sponsor of the clinic
Celebrate the opening of our first brick and mortar health clinic at 41 West St. in Boston!
With nurses, volunteer physicians, and community health workers, HCWW is able to provide vital and compassionate
care every day to women who rely on Boston area shelters, giving thousands of women and children the means to
move forward to better health, longer lives, a sense of purpose, and improved self-worth.
Support our new clinic with a donation and the opportunity to be recognized as the sole sponsor of the Clinic as a
whole or a particular clinic room. Memorialize your support and keep the clinic doors open with a personalized plaque
that tells women you are there to help, now and in the future.
We have so much to give — love, hope, courage, inspiration, dignity, and compassion. Join us in showing the women
who need our care that they are not alone.

Join us in Celebration
Wednesday, October 20, 2021
11:00 am—2:00 pm | Hyatt Regency, Boston
The Grand Opening Celebration will feature a light lunch and a program including our official Ribbon Cutting and
remarks from Health Care Without Walls Founder Dr. Roseanna Means and invited guest speakers.
See for yourself how we are able to improve the lives of women, thanks to your continued support. You can participate
in activities that show first hand where we work—take a tour of our facility, and roll up your sleeves and help:
• Share a message of inspiration welcoming clients to the clinic.
• Put together kits of essential items women need including toiletries, socks, and more. These kits are distributed to
visitors of the clinic.
• Are you a knitter? Come and knit, and pick up patterns for hats, scarves, baby blankets and afghans that offer love
and warmth to our clients.
• Sit and chat with some of our clients and staff to learn first hand about the struggles and successes they face to
overcome homelessness.

For more
information on dedication rights, visit
healthcarewithoutwalls.org/events
Questions? Call Eileen at (781) 239-0290 or
email events@healthcarewithoutwalls.org

West Street Clinic
Dedication Sponsorship Opportunities
EXCLUSIVE CLINIC DEDICATION RIGHTS (1 AVAILABLE)
•
•
•
•

•
•

Custom plaque prominently displayed at the entrance to the West Street Clinic. The
plaque will be inscribed with logo/personal message through October 2023 or later (in
accordance with the clinic lease and likely extension).
Virtual display on HCWW website recognizing dedication of West Street Clinic through
October 2023 or later (in accordance with the clinic lease and likely extension).
Joint press release announcing sponsorship of the West Street Clinic.
Participation in Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting Ceremony, held on or before October 20,
2021, along with special dignitaries, executive leadership, and members of the Board of
Directors at Health Care Without Walls. The Ribbon Cutting Ceremony will be covered by
major local media outlets and will be shown at the Grand Opening Celebration on October
20, 2021 to event attendees.
Logo presence and link inclusion on the HCWW website, Grand Opening Celebration event
page and event materials and social media (minimum of two postings on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn).
Ten tickets to the West Street Clinic Grand Opening Celebration October 20, 2021

EXCLUSIVE DEDICATION RIGHTS—CLINIC ROOMS (3 AVAILABLE)
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

$50,000

$25,000

Dedication rights are available for 3 distinct rooms within the West Street Clinic:
• Exam Room
• Clinic Office
• Conference Room
Custom plaque prominently displayed at the room entrance within the West Street Clinic.
The plaque will be on display through October 2023 or later (in accordance with the clinic
lease and likely extension).
Virtual display on HCWW website recognizing dedication of West Street Clinic through
October 2023 or later (in accordance with the clinic lease and likely extension).
Joint press release announcing sponsorship of the West Street Clinic.
Participation in Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting Ceremony, held on or before October 20,
2021, along with special dignitaries, executive leadership, and members of the Board of
Directors at Health Care Without Walls. The Ribbon Cutting Ceremony will be covered by
major local media outlets and will be shown at the Grand Opening Celebration on October
20, 2021 to event attendees.
Logo presence and link inclusion on the HCWW website, Grand Opening Celebration event
page and event materials and social media (minimum of one posting on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn).
Eight tickets to the West Street Clinic Grand Opening Celebration October 20, 2021

